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ADVERTISEMENTS.

SiHHOH LTVEH BEGULATOR.
" IjoR MEDICINE fur

Ij'8i.e(!ia.;iIeailarhe,.T!uini)lri'.r)Mtivt'nc'.s.f,ftnii
DytiMiicry, bic Uii'Uclu i'liiunic It,mrh.i--
AfT of tlie ItiftiW.-- nml KIIih-vh- Kcv-- r
Nervuumsf., ChUN. DWcii'.' "t Hit; skin, inipirl
tvol tlie HlooU, Mrhiiichuly ur H'ireion ul the
Hiiirits. An--.

Mtt if ih" fitlinei.' hero rniimoriiTot. Hive lh".r
cirinln tn 'h" a ., v r. w li.rl. i Hi" in.,

a (IV i.in in ihisrniititrv. titiil u i tn iiuiiy
TinM the piiilt'iil i.s in I WLtlilii'lticrrirliolft plus-Irian- ,

il i t'nn it tli:if M.un iTiui'tly w
tli t uoiiltl not in Hit' hiipiiir Hi '

mnl vi'L li hii.I af". Thtit nifti
in lit fhur n't r nl'.h MM MuN's KKil"l.AT if,
lhin oim i" noiluubt, ihc i".Htimiiy of tuj n i.mIs
Will -t il'luh

h v ti i4io ti h of a iit:ti:i
LIVER II " l uiri is ,.t Hii.lrr Uv

nmi'i r Jt vi iiiimt't
k n fur hriiin'ttKm in

lih arm. I'lir yuiiuch
c'tV(-ic- wiili h'H ( t le m tut Mick b 'W'
t.', in ii'i'rul lire ens ivi. s ttt ot mi h ;i utii :ii i

wild iiix: lh" lifiul U truublo with uin
'tl 'i:h a iluM, Ip'iivv sens itlu. Tlifrc is

gi'inTiilty oni is t(Ur:i hl 1. m.x menni-v- Rrrhi-p.-
It'll with R painful "tix imu of Liu in i; I. it

undone soim'tlilm whirl, niijj it to t ei--

tl Hie, A. slijf'it co'itfh is snnu'l nnc nn ultrndant.
Tin pat it1 nt e minimus nf w tMi an it d btlit y
ho is star tiis fet are mi l .,r l irniiV.
and p c .mplains of a pr.ckly srusitti'tn of tin
nkin; his Np ritt an' low; uui all lion, h MtinJifd
that I'M'iTiM' would f b 'ticli ia! tu liini.jvt li ran
warwly sum up f iti ixi t muii t i try it.
In fact Mh il'K'ru-t- s 4'vtry ri'm.-dv- . of tue
above .vvmpl'iiiH uttenif ,hf UscaHV, biitcase
have orcirri'd wli n t'w ot'thcm rfslod. yet

uf hit body aft r deatb, ha kIiowii Uai
Livt-rt- have b"eii exu'ii-nivei- il Tnut'd

It should In u- - I by all per him. o d and mmif,
whciii'vtT any ul t)n f.tnvntiK ynipliuis app ar.
It l a putcly Vi 'KiMrttde ruuipnu'ud, it uil injn-ri-

to (hf most, delt- ult (.niatttutiou, iiinl will
keei itie livr in if usc1 propi-vly-

I'lTS-tii- living in untical'hy localities niiy
AVidd all U by takint a d'e occas-
ionally to k"-'- tin liver In action.

For chibln'n comtiliiininir
KEQUL&T0& of coli lo'iidaelie, or flrk

toniach. a t asp wnlul or
more will niv t hibl

.ilitti.ns well ai auulU. eat
I aomotlm 'M to i much supper, or eat sninothlnR

wii iili dfi-- tit t tiired producing nmir slum.
eh. heartburn; a k i'jiI d wi. J give relief. This

applies to pei'sons of nil hkcs.
X Many iiersouif, fr uu eutiiu loo tauch, are re.st-

lessnt nirht. or in day time are fidgety, woo)
I leathering. cannot nn Urwtatid uhat they read,
3 ;niilnt ktep th nr tlmiKhU on any one MinjetM no

i iw to reason well, or freitul. otiuor two
J tahle.ipuiii' ul wi'l );lve relief.

P R O F E S S 1 0 NjCARD 3

JARNt-'-
UKlL.

ATTOKSET8 AT LAW.
ESHKLI), N.C.

I'raefiees tn tho counties of Halifax, Rash
tvdirecoint'P and Wilson, Colluctious made In ail
parts ut tlie Slate. Jan It tf.

ll. SMirii, JK.

ATTOUoJEY AT L.1TT,
Scotland Nkck, Halifax C'oustt N. 0

l'raetlees In the eniinty uf Halifax and adlolo-Ii- k
counties, and In the rJuprcuie court of tho

Slate. IS ly.

J M. o n I Z Z K K l,
ATTOHF.r AT LAW,

IIAI.It'AX, N. C.

nffl 'p In tho Court House. Ktrtet AttenUoa
von to all brauchcaof the iirofeaaioii.

Jan 12 ly

MU0.MAS N. HILL,

Attorney t Low,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Vrrtetlfos In Ilalifav and adjoining eouutl
and Federal and Suprenip courts.

Will be tit rseoiluui Neck, once every t.

auKlilf
It. U li O. W. H A U T M A K ,

Surgeon Dentist.
ales over W. H. Brown'i Dry Ooods litere,

WELDON, N.C.
Will visit parti 's nt their bomea wheat desire

Terms Hensonalde. oct II ly

H . W. MASON,
ATTOHSJEY AT LAW,

G VltysilURG, N. C.

Vrsctlee In tbrt courts of Northamiton and
,. nun ; e, unit ics, also in the rcdursl sad Nu-ii-

courts. Juneltf.
A L T B It B. UA.MBL,

Attorney ticl t'onnsellor ItLtrW,
W E I. I O N, Si. C.

Vrsctlees In Htlifav and adjoining eountlei.
atteiiltou given lo collections tn

parisoi lie Male an I prompt returns usee,
ell. IT I y

vr VV. HALL.

ATVUUXUY AT LAW,

WKLDOM, N.C.
Rpeel'il attention kIvhii to collcctioui and
iittiiiiiees i.r'inptly tuado.
may I if.

J It. E. I.. U U N T K R ,

UVUUi: ON DltUllT.

Cab be futiml At ble offlca la Kofiold.
I'urs Nitrous Oxhls) Jus for the Paln- -
ss KMrai'tlng of Tooth nlways on hand.
Juao ll.

j ims's a. as. J01L1 a. xooni
11 L 1, li X MOORB,

ATTOUXi-Y- AT LAW.
HALIFAX N. C.

rraetlee In the eoiintiesof llallfai, Northamp--
Klr out"', l'ltt iiml Martin in tlio Su- -

rpnie court or tlie flate nml 111 Ills fi'ileral
urtsof the i:,tslern District. Collections raado

la any part of the Mat. Jan 1 ly

a. a it. r.oi.i lunri-KH-
. I'U. un. zukucovriB

)1, A. U. ZULLIt'OFFtR h DRO.,

riIY.SU I 4.es AND KLUUICOK'I,
WELDON, N. C.

Tors A. It. and D. 11. ZollleutTer. hsvtnir unltej
ns In the iiraelieo uf medicine under

sine nml ll nil i, I nr. A. ti .oiiico.t.r A Itni.
tier their iTofe.-e.tona- servleea to tlie littbllo

uwrslly und sollcti a slmee u, their patruiisKe,
'V careful and prumpt atteiitluuto

atieiits. i ine i f toe linn w ill alwsvs be found
l llieir uftlce In olhcotler'a DrtiK Mow sibero

lent s wl'l l" treated at all hours and wbeu
neeess ary, Wu h villi visit ami Rive their Atten
tion to pat H ula w llliuui extra cfiaisjo.

mr 17 it.
"u1. ...li '..n1 il" .'J..I1 .u i.l jastsu-utss- a

. n. nv. a. c. --.oi.ucor raa.
A X A IOLLIOOI'VIsR.

ATTOUKYa at law,
v;eldos. :i. C.

rrae'lee Ir. the courts of llallfai and adlolnlrir
o ti n ties. and In I li" supreme and Federal eotirla.
I'l.iiins coieet,., in any part ..r orlh Carolina,
one ulthe llriu will always bo found In tlx

nlll.e. June S ly.

1857 ESTAULISUED 1857

Janaarjf lnt, IS 37.

RUFE VV- - DANIEL

ttlsstoek of 1.1, mors, (irocarles AudOc
I lot, unci vuihn.co lit l sal

KHKXiTI,

Ari'l.K,

lil.Ai KUKKUY and
V.'ll.r. .i'.ui.Ui iitiAM'V,

wii!sr;ii:s,
lMi.T, HIlr.IlRY.

M.lKiH and

UIAM'AONSNVISR.
CliJALS, lt.U'ON,

l"LOl R, UOLAHSKS,

LAHD.OlSUKU, PKI'PKrt,

Bl'ica. APk'LE.s.JKI.LIHS.

l'lCKLKS, BRA5DT

lRAOIIESand

C0FSCTI0NSUII3

fORTSirU'S LIGSU BEES ox

ICE,
And muiy other articles too nuuieronj tniM- -

ttou.

R.V.r-ArilRL-.

1) YS'a.sh. Aveuuo, Weldua. J. .
oct 2 Vy

Y AnuoBoraa u o c a e.

VOL. XI
T3 MY WIFE.

Th la heautiful poem was wiUeu hy Jotcph
Brennan, an Irish poet, who die J In New Or-

leans a number of yearn ago. He had been but
a ahnrt time In thia country, and ht wife was
atilt at their old home, in Emerald IMe :

Touio to me il 'nr'st I'm ImiHv without the .

I:i thin' and iiiptit t tun I in tbinh in t at'ut the .

NiKht time ami .lay time in divam-- 1) 'lutld thee;
I'liwehMine my wakin.r wlilfh im to f.ijd thee;
I nine to ine dariiti); my mrrow litrhb-u- ,

'ome in tliv h- niily iu ble- and to bi L;hu''ii
Come in in thy womanhood. m fUlv mil lowly,
t'oin-- in thy lovinnu'S, and holy

KwnllowH will flit round the dewilnie ruin,
Te liiii; ot sprinu a"d it j v ;

And t ioUKiit! ol 1117 ve;iiiii i itt ui iuiiobl terns-urr- ,

Ar my h iiri wit1! a p"om'iMf pl"n-nir-

1. k "it in heart O ly of my h ott
Shine nut 011 my ul till t it lie. ni iuil bioson;
Ihi' wan e of my lit hn a ro wit ln it,
And thy lonUm h.i ft lone to liie hunsiitik can in it.

I'iure- - that moves UK a iii:tlrom:h ;

K'atuic-l- il nil tiv a (lr.
Ky.-- like th H'ite- of m r Kriu, ai

each oth r;
Sin lle4 coin ny sf idom, In it child '1 e d impl.-
Audoj euinif tlndt e..es trusn th be.1 t t i in- -

pie ;

O t'omk to the 1011 r, !nit evrn l y s fin lor,
U left to the exile the hri;, httM-s- ol ilicuiuin.

You have Iwn Kd h u you knew I was g ad- -

dened .

Icar. are ou ad n v. to h 'nr I nm ''nldeiVMl ?
Our hearts ever nn-- r io tu ie nn i in tune. b e,
A .H'tavt to octave n.ud rbytio-- iintorhytn-- love, v
I cumiot weep but yntir tears will b '.. ittj:.
You c;nnol smile but my eieeUs will be s ing ;

1 would not uie w ti'aiut you at my A le, love.
You will nut l.tig f wiieii 1 will have died love.

Ctnae to me, dear, en I diof 'ot w.
His on my gloom I ke sun of r 'W,
Siiong. swift and loud as the word . iiich I

spoal love.
WitT a Hong at your lip, and a smile on your

cheek; love
('ino. for my heart iu your ahsance is weary
Hiwte, for my heart W ieken- d and dreary ;

Couiu to tl:e arm- which alone .hoiild carets thee
Come to t ho heart which is throbbing to pies

tliee.

TWO MEN AND A tfvO.ViAN.
'Dear me ! I'm tick ef this kiinl of life. I

h iah '

Ami there I.ettic Wayne stopped nnil lenneil
on the window Rill, with her broom sIiiiiiIiiil;

lieslile her Iu a very ili'ji'eleil uttltuile, us If it

litul liern smlJiMily pluuued nilo ilisrnce by

the realization of the menial character belong-
ing to it.

She looked out aeross the meailows, to the
hilli heyund, and saw nothlni; in the pleasant
lamUi'iipe. tihi- - was thinking of ulutwutoui
lieyoml the LiIIIh, and her ryes had caught a

pi 3uH.iut ylslmi of the splendor in that far-u- y

world.
'It's nothing t.Mit sweep and dust, and bake

bread and wash dishes fioin one day1 end to
another,' she murmured by ami by us took
up her broom a;;aln and fell ti sweep 111', put-tin- i;

In Ion,', hard stiokes by way of emphasis.
'I'm sure there must be soinetlilui; more to he

enjoyed Iu life than will ever ( nine to the man
or w oman who stays here In this dull place.
there Isn't, I don't eee as Utile's much to live
for.'

'Uiiod mornini;, l,ettlc,' (poke a pli'iuiul
voice lit the window.

I.eUie st.ir ed, looked half i!lsi!i ased, un.l

ausweivd with only a slight lai.ee at Ilie

jniinj; man leaning across tliu wuijow-sil- l
without Bloppin in h'T swerpine;.

'(ioud laiiriiin, John.'
'1 brought you some plnU, Let le,' ami .lolm

re, u led out a h umful of iaru.iiiJus. '1 knew
you liked them.'

I used to,' respon li d l.cltie, Hltuoi-- t I'elu-lentl-

'hut I've );ot hu d uf thun. I ne likes
a change. '

'I illicit II ive bioiiltt you Rome roses,' ui.h
a shade of disappointment iu his Voice. 'You
told me once, I , that you likut

Jllnks belter thun any oilier Hour. I didn't
know you'd chaiiia'd your u:iml. Itul I sup-
pose persons chin,'!' thai' min is about Doners
as well as other thing s. '

I.eltle up a little nt that, She under
stood w hat hu meant.

1 suppose a pei'Miu has a peifeet li'ht t

change his mind If he sees At to,' w ith a veiy
inphalie Itourl-- of her I. room amoiu; some

iinaiiiary lotiwehs near the ceilin.
Of coiiise,' answered John; 'lint is, if they

have Koud reiuon for cliaiie'in it.''
'I take It for granted ttiar tve b uly is hlsowu

iidi' tttiout thst,' respou-le- l,et;i,-- 'I don't
see at it's aiiyliodv else's Inisines.

Voii'it lieht tlnre, too,' mini. fed John.
Now, 1 hioeu'taskid you w hy you've ch in 'd

tour mind about a leilain nutter, l.etlie, le'--
ause you ,ite me to uiideisluiid thai y u villi k

sider that haveiit't any liiisim-s- to k you
anvthiii'' alioul it. I'm not i;o,ii.' to ask voi an y

,iietioiis, l.e'lie, hut I would like tube on
friendly terms. I d .u't see why yuu should
treat me as if 1 were an enemy, when I haien't
said that 1 blame you in the le.ul fur ebaug-lu- it

your mind
l.etlie coloic.l up, as if she felt (jui'tv of

meanness, anil iiuiii.ied to say that piiliaps
she ha l been wroni;, but she 'had hniid he
felt hurl, and as she didn't ill iiuileisl.iml
wll it reason lie had to fiel to, she -- she and
the remainder of the sentence was lend-ri-

uuiulellielloe bv the vigorous whisUiri.' of the
biooiu up and down 'lie tloor.

I am yni put so mill h eonti.lence in

what you hear,' sal I John, '1 never told any
uue ss. If had tiny thiiiL' of the. kind la lay, I

should hare said II to you.'
Ilefoie l.eltie ipii le reply the pile r'ii ked,

and John looked around tu see a yut ' mall
saunleiiiiL' up tlie path.

1 ten I'ui likely to be in Iho wsy, so I'M go
Good morn In;;, l.etlie,' and Johti deuailed,
with a nod to tlio new emuer us they met.

I.etlie's faee was rosy now, but not with dis

pleasure. I'.iiilcully the new vimot was more
welcome, than the one who had jii! e,uiip.

'Well,' tie accosted, le mini; In across the idlt

11 here .I'llin II 11 ll- y had lis n a moment be-

fore, 'haven't been having a lover's iua"rol
hive you! J fancied joiinit Harthj looked
rather ijlum ahoat sonieihini;.'

rcisons never have, lovers' quarrels w hen
tin y aren't lovers, do they ?' lauched Lillw.

' I'hey tuld me you and Ili rtley were lovers
when J came here,' uiiswrred 2'heo. Vaughn,
(lickini; up the pinks Juhn had left, and pull-n- g

tbctu to pieces tloaiy, as lie Walehed

Lettlo.

'People ssy t great ninny absurd thins,' re-

turned l.etlie. '1 like John well enough, as a

friend, but I never cared for him III any other
way, and no one has any business to say 1 did.
I wish folks could mind their owu business,'
added Lettle, with a sudden flash of temper.
'Aunt Jane's been giving me a lecture, Just

1 went out rowliiK with you last niht,
and It makes me cross every lime I think of

It.'
'I'm lurry if I bare been the ucaut uf caua- -

WELDON,
In j trouble In vonr family and Vaughn
dropped plu'it-petil- s on Lcttlc's newly swept
Ooor. 'Rut I can't are why aha ahouli! obJct HIS

ti any tliiute uf thai kinJ. Ai long as my In-

tention are honorable; and 1 don't forget that
you an) a lady and that I am a Reutleman, who kil
ha any jTulit to find f lult ?'

tilo'She's always quotini: Jack Hartley to me,' fraid Kettle, l believe I half hale him Jutt on
that account. He'a her ideal, and she bl.unos
tne for mt thinking a'S eha doe, lle'a g od is

cuougli, but If I don't e (it to accept her
opinion an Uw and c'I'vl, I'd like to fee her
in ke me. I.eltie'rt eje I1.iln d (Kiimce as

h atjtiouiued her dula.alian of ludujui-deuc- e, '1

'Sonic day you'll !;M rid of beitijj domineerrd
ov-r- , Willi ....kml mnil lli;.t 8- -t I.rl.iK.j
rii'li'li inlli- lic.nl in a Biitii-r- . 'f mii ' a
li w i' Mi'a (Hily luri-i- $ li
to nut ti'tiiu On to wiiuMn'. Ik- miy ume il.iyf.
Il noiil.l In' ikiw.'

V dili.itt n'.iitl lliort fur nn hour with Itli

pii'tiy, tctnU-- npiH'lii'H, whi.li im.ht li:ivc pi

icio mt s.i ma.-li- lial v ':i:h imp!)' in- nt ti t h

In,'

see

at all.
A hci U iter Iiii wont biU'k to lliu cilv. l.ct-tl- o

cou!;l tin' Ll.-- Ih it he left mi lifr i ln k

at urlai ful ll.iis iifti'r, us t 1l1ullL.l1 1 ul lliu j

theiisuinl tender things lie h i said, and of ll e

iuue hints ho had sive-- of coming hack soon
it lie could succeed In dolni; what he Imped 1 1.

lie ha l it said in so 111 ny woi.ls, what he was

eoin'nn for, hut l.ct.lu thought she under-

stood wh it It was well enoiigli.
The d:iy wer louecoinu ones after Vaughn

went away. Aiiut-- I ine felt c oupleiely out of

patience with l.etlie . U' being s i fool.sli us to
thlidi he cared for hur. r ul I eyes were
keener than I.etlie's young ones, li ciiis isho
stated her opinions frankly, l.eltie l.rpt uhmf he

from her, and nursed her lonesome feelings al
and her hope and was miserable and happy, ol
after fashion, all at the same time. If no
one else believed Vaughn had been in curnesl
she did.

The f ill went by and w inter came; nnd with
it a letter from Aunt Mania, saying tlmt she
wished Jane would let l.eltie coino und
stay with her awhile and Hip city.

l.eltie was wild to go. Vaiiguu was there!
(if coin sc her Aunt Maicia's sta iou was at

the lower part of the social Udder Viiie,hn
wou'd never be like to descend 10 il unless theie
was great attraction for h til there, tint, if
she went to ih.' c:ty all would tee him, unit
w hen he found that .she was there then, then

and l.ct'ie woie such delightful and foo:ih
dieains of what might be when he dis. oveied
that she was near hull that she was sine she
woiil I be broken hearted if she did net go.

Mie went. Aunt Jam w pla'uly enough
why she wanted to go, and gale grim cmi
sent after thinking it uver. I'dlmpi It intUit
be tlio means of curing LeltftJ of her foelish
faih-y-

for some days I.ettic heard nothing of
Vaughn. Then iu n crowd, some one spnke
of htm, and from the conversation she learned
Ilia' he would be at a now opera tint was to
he given that night, in company with snine
friends Trotn the Soiilh.

She co.iM'il Aunt Mareiu Into tying In the
nn.,.1 i. 1.. ..... t .1.1
him know she was tli oe. If he found that
11.1t she felt sine he would come to sec her at

Toe brilliant scene I' iildeied her. .She l ad
hcvi r seen any lliing u gureoss In feie It
was like fairy laud o- In ile a, d lie nue ie

wrapped her in ccstacy lined ci vim
over and over :

1'oor foolish fo- lis 'l I.elH-- !
II is I'olniii;;, he C''inlli

She inked ah. oil h, r. add. uly she Mart ed,
and turned pale Willi 111 lion, for Il id
seen It ill lie was Jul ' .j iu Willi
woman 011 his aim. A woman wIiomi faec was
exquisite as a llo'sir, mid whose g.u:neiit
were li. h and ticanl ul, inaloii he) c, nspiew-ou-

anion- - lha many ladiaiit and spleinlidly
diesse I solium tin re.

Two men In front oT tliciii bi g 111 to tall; of
Vaugliu.

'He's a lucky fol ow,' one of tin in said.
'She's as rich as a Jew, Ihry say.'

'Sue's lovely, that's sure,' lespionled thu
other, 'I d like to put that face in my next
plcliin'. li would .li for t,.pti.i .fit l.nl '

a little more lire in I'. When did you sa Ihey
were to be .11 i. d ?' '

'A' ( In is! 111. is. ' w..a the ipplv. 'he tn
Uauelllelit is lorumhy annoi: .ced.'

I. tie's face was as pile as death. Hut she
give no .1ij.11 uf the pain she fell.

JSilddeiily Vaughn looked that way and saw
her. lie slaiied a little, then he put l.M his
glas. and s, meted hi r with 1111 air of ruliiy
that stung l.etlie to slider, ttlio d a
scornful look at the nun who could little w ith
a woiusu's hu.ul as he had iltnio well hers, and
then looked at the stiige and vouchsafed him
110 further attention. Hut she saiv but liit'e
0! hat ax going 011 tin re. She was think
ing about he dream th it was ovei, the love
that vas dead. Vaughn had passed out of lu r
life fjiever. Hut her heart was vety sore.

The i,e xl day she mid she was homesick,
and In spile uf Aunt Maiciit's protest, ahe
weiu hack to and her old life.

Aunt Jane saw that sho had some exper-
ience, that she did Hot cure to talk uh iul, ai d

ini questions. Hut she could imagine
w Intl Ih y were.

M"iitbs went by. Again John llmlley
leaned ueress the window sill und ulTered
)."'.!:? a wf pioKs. Tins time siie look
them.

'They are the sweetest flowers, after all,' she
said, hiding her face iu them.

'Have you got back lo your old opinion Let-H- e

V he asked; 'if you have changed your mind
about pinks, peihaps you havo about other
thing.'

Tcrhaps 1 bare,' she answered wilb a rosy
face, wliave color was half of shame at reniein-hr-

ire of her ycar oid folly.

'About me, fur Instance,' sucgrsted John;
'if I utked you lo in .ti rj uie, grille, what
would your answer bo?1

'I couldn't say till you asked me, answered
Lettle,

'Well then, will you marry me !' cried John,
desperately,

'If you want me to, knowlnj bow foolish
I've been.

Then John came and kissed her.
Aunt Jane, who was going by the kit. hen

door, declared to herself that I.cttla had case
to her sensrs after all - -

A Chlnanisn will steal a dog quicker tlisn ho
would a woman, and considering the style
of Chin, se female beauty, ays an exchange,
we uou i uiauic mm. j

A.MteiiioiN I.I til "I.tit's see, they raise
aimcwhealin Minnesota, don't they! asked

Schoharie (franger of M Ichlgsnder.
''Kaiso wheat I Who raises wheat! No, sir;

decidedly 110, air. It raises itself. Why, If we

undertook to cultivate whtat In that state It

would run us oat. There wouldn't be any
place Input our house."

"Hut I've been told that giasshoppcrs take a

(jood deal of It."
Of course they do. If they didn't I dou't

know what we would do. The cussed stuff
w u!d run all over the state and drive us out-ch- oke

us up. These grasshoppers are a God-

send, on'y there ain't half enough of theui."
"Is tliat w heat Ire and plump "
"I'luuip! Why, I don't know what you call

plump wheat, but there are seventeen in our
family. Including '.en servants, snd when we
want mead we Ju-- t go out and fetch In n ker-
nel of v. lira! and basal it.

"Doj-o- ever soak It 111 water first.
"(1I1, no; tliat wouldn't d . It would swell
little nnd then we couldn't get II iu our irl

range eveu."
.

Jack ANn Jii.i,.- - Kvcty Jack Is said tn hare
his JH; but he does not always llnd her; thus
bachelois who would make model husbands,
and old nnilila who would make excellent
wives, 1st gray halts, and even tiierave, over-

take Ihriu iu thoi single lif'j. Not that they
bare failed in tvurtsaio, a. Is invsiubly said
of tlie in. Numerous me the. chances they have
let slip thiough their linger that others wire
g'ad to catch even t'uiiuU aware of tho former
choice of ilicir 'accepted.' Hut Ihtdr ideas, of
Ihc panaris who could make their life as
h.'oy us they desire, are too c.'.acting; they
fall to delect all their own peeullariilps and
f.iul.s, and make too liltlo allowance for the
weal. nets nnd Impel .'eellon uf huuinu nature
In those they would elieiish nbove ail oltiets.
They want to center their life's happiness on
the one of their choice; they !cl that a mis-

taken hope uf connubial felleii" would he
eternal itiln, and In failing 10 tlnd the charac-
ter uiuw ting to their own rxacimsa, they
fear to choose, und t ills are icduced to avoid
Ilie matrluioiii.il bonds, 'this scrupulous t.sctness in clioesiug a wife or is a real
misfortune to the sensitive ones pus essed wilb
'', as Ihry aie self condemned to a life uf lone-- 1

'less. - " tn
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THE GREAT fix!Eamm
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mmm SB.
tkuratgta, Sciatica, Lumbaga,

Backache, Scranost of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Dadily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and flcaduclio, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pairs

end Aches.
Hu Preparation enrtli eqiiiiis Rt J.rotis Oil ral

a '), sure, itMf met pieof. Fxleniat Itemed y.
A Unit elite its tail lite cat. sintli veh triiiiiij; ..inlay

T till Cvula, ami ei. i) one suit, rim; w :lh pa.u
enu have elump uti l p siltte prisl ot lis ciu.tos.

Jtinietiiuis Iu IaiiiuikiJ.
80MJ) EI ALL EP.nGCiTf.ra ASD DEAIXr.S IN

ItEDICH'n.

jQuVOSSIsSZL & CO.,
lialUmore, 31U.t V. 8. X
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CHEAT BARGAINS.
We are noa- - re,-- . ivtierour new nud beautiful

uol pii elu d T to' inaiui'i
and cr tl i'ly n, it r ill and -- ,'e Me

I'll.' l.tr,;e.,t and ?t Set ,:te,l sioek of

tlOl.tl W T,'llrS
SHI'siil-MIH- KI.UY.

HASH Itlt V I. HI'S,
til'KllA AMI Ul'Altli I'lI AlNS,

lilAMo.Ml VMls-:l- . ItlNi.l.
M.ltKV H I ri'I'i'Ns.Wlls ITTW.
.SOLID SILVI.IIM'OU.NS. I'oltliS lite

Tue sl mil) 4'itmtor und $Z ( Itx--

I. V I. It S o I. I).
I.'se Youll'' P. 1'. t.les.ses llUd rVO JuUt

i,i
Walelo rnd .l.'welry reinlr-.- l the best

workiui i biih'ruvtiif; tieHilv dotioliy
j. r. oi'Mi a Hiio.

t'eti'islntrs'. Ya

It OWN A. 0 K K A V A V.13

iiai.h ax, k. c,

BKALERI IK

1 R ; (1 S, M ' 1 ' N MS, v'l 1 K M 1 1' A I.S.

Falms.OHs, Varnishes, Pine Tolb

Near.s, Kanry It tlr ati l Tooitt lirushcs, y

and KaitPy Toilet Artletes, Trus-

ses and 'li utlder Itraces, letter Taper,

l'eris, Ink, Knvelopes, ((lass. Vut-t-

t'arlioii (ill, l,aui s, t'hiiu-Itey-

yl'hTslelans's rrnacrliitlons Accurately
poltudt'd.

I. VNmtr.TlIs'Cn.F.I'.UATEIlGAtlUL.N SltEUS.

We piirehase th"P seeds direct, from the K
lenstvp seed Farms uf the Messrs. l.autlrvtll
and ttiey sluoihi n,,t ,o classed with the seeds
leu on t oiiiiinsstoii iliroiiiriionl Ilie country,
l,sc i.an.itviln' reva.s,aiai a sjiod VetfutAbli

An ltoNnsr M iv One d iy Iu the ye ns
agone a stranger arrivd at IVa'hjrn, In this

iiiutT, and Inniiiied for a citizen commonli 1

known as Uncle Ike. 'Iheohl man was sunn

found iu a grocery, and after the usual 'how-d- e

do' the stranger said
Do I address 1'iiele Ike Barlow V

'Von e v,' was the icply.
'W II, my name Is Thorhurn, of Ann Arbor.'
'Jess SO.'

'They te'l me that you are a ("".it hone
trader.'

'Wall, I dew make a trade now and thru
What yo got ?'

'I've gut horse I brounht along on purprw
to trade with you. J.et us flist understand
each other. You are a member uf the

Clin ch ?

'Y e s ; I expect I be.'
'Then of course 1 'hall expect you to be lion-es-

wtlh me, I've been lookl-- at your uld

nag over theie by the post. How old Is he V a
'That 'ere hess,' slowly replied I'nele Ike, as

he pin ki'ied Ills Hps and squinted his left eye,

let's see -l- et'agee Wall, now, I quite forgit
whether he'a nine or ten yoais old, hut we'll
lay

't'ltw!-.- J'.?, Isn't that horse all uf twen'y
yais old ? t'oute, now, as u member of the
thmeh, give me an honest answer

'A 10k mister,' said the old man,

after a strong L'aze nt the 6liaii;;er 'I He t cr
tiuite horses hut one way.'

'How's that '

'When I'm buying ef n hoss I'm a purty
g aid member of the church. When I'm sell-

ing of a boss I reck 1:1 on skipping ubout two
prayer meetings When I'm trailing bosses
then 1 ralketlate on back sliding altogether
for a hull month, or until I know the victim
won't begin no law suit. Now stranger that's
ine, and If you hsve come hero to trade basses
don't reckon that Matthew, Mail,, l.nku or
John ever will a Hue advising a fhurch mem-

ber to come right down snd give away the
runt boues on his owu auuuiilc !' IMwil I'm

Uuatii. How little wo vealige the
s.iletnnily of tleath ! Wo sue the

procession as it passes us on its
way to the ojruve. The friends of the
docegsed Willi bowed heads and droop-in;- ,'

heaits lollow the corpse to it s last
reslitit; place. Perhaps 1 widowed
mother is left, to mourn the death of
her husband. With what patience, idie
sits and listens to the luneral sermon,
ever and anon a ivat sob of ano'iiish
breaks from her, shaking her whole
b uly in her p ief. Her lips move in
Hiletil prayer to Almighty (iod, the
friend of the bertived. She lollows
the body to the ej,;lVo and heats lite
f;il i clods upon the eollin iiml there
kneeU and her stricken heart cries out,
"(1, Jesus help tue to bear this,'' she i.s

taken aw.ty in an almost iiueniiscious
condition. The utter loneliness of the
f 'liinviii',' day-- ''so lonely

, so lone
v ! without my dear hiisleind how ean

T, ;,.v n,.,, ;., .
iMJ ,- - ,,

' ' "o- ..x i t4ir
111 on the supteine power lor aiu. At
last relict coaies, slowly, it is true, but
it cniues, thoiiifh the memory tif the
loved one never passes from the mind.
I may In've been a fond brother with
whom h,. iiister passed her happy
childhood.

Oh, the utter vinkinej of the heart ns
we realize that brother is dead, Ih ad.'
can it be so ! no, sister, not th a i, but
K'cepine; he sleep of. hath, with spirit
already none to the "Home ol the
bifst, tiit'i 0 lo sin"; anthems of praise
i.i stiaiiis ol pur,' joy, while the ages
of eternity roll."

'srtit Wit nt: l'u:ti.i:ii nr a Y'titMisTfu.
A man who was i n the lame lialn with

Wil le coming fit. Keen to Oeden relates an
amusing experience. Wilde was lounging
back In bis s"nt, dreaming of the as; diode),
etc., when thu train-ho- y woko him up ly
punching him 111 the side und shouoiig :

'Unseat- ilde's poems for ten cent '.'
Tin' poet stui li d up to a sill.ng position,

xvit i Uireut (iiirod Is it is.itity that li y
poems have leached such beastly liguies as
that ?'

' for Iwo hits,' mailt: ucd the hoy.
lie uffeicd Hip poet some copnsof the Sea

side l.ituary edition in paper tovers.
Wilde grabbed the huuk am) li.ied his big

eye 011 the boy

'l'j you know, my dear sir, that you are
lending xour countenance lo a heilish ii.fuugc-.liie- nt

en the right of an Kuuli.h uulhor S"

Is that so?' replied the boy slowly. 'l)o
you 's e the feller that nt the book cans a
d Why, ho won't knew It.'

Of curse hu will. II of can vnnr trulltv
acts escape !i!s cogu!7.vniie V

'Hu cognu.ii'uce ain't auythlnj; to me. It
rt'ni'l .aie,l, s 11?

'I iit't the author ef those poems.'
'Ah, go way,' sulckered the buy. 'You are

wincing iu for a comaslali. 'I won't work,
I'.l ly. 1'ulks put up Jobs on 1110 every day.
Here, lake a Wasted peanut aad 1111 up. If I

fiou-l,- t such a looking chap aa you rit lie 111

I ins, d'ye siiiposi I'd peddlo 'eni T No, sir!
I've too tiitirh b'ar,.'.ed professional po,p,
you kimtr. They're cheap d'yo see! Hlaist
my pictures If I don't feet like '. was a f.it- -
pad every li.ue I lakes a short bit fur tho lull
bii.h.'

The cr. 1 ro.ue.l, and Wildo joined lieaitlly
In the laugh. After the boy xvas assured that
lite mini was none other tbtn the poet, be
w ent tu Wilde and olTeied Is tin half a doi Ml

oranges tu call it square. Salt Lake Tribune.

Tho czar gctsiblowril up by bis wife for
flirting w ith a cheus girl, and Is In constant
fear of a dynamite, explosion. We wouldn't be
a cr. ir, circus gl 1 thrown in, for Kss less than
lb) a week.

Take yuur stand by tho altar uf truth and be
not led or driven theiice by sophistry or l y
ridicule.

The mistaken reverence which trusts to the
hem uf Christ's caimeiit il butt. r than
the sup rci'.iuus wiidotu which r jecla Christ
Himself.

Now Jersey in trying to elaiin Noah,
because he was a .New ark man. e.

.1. I 1,1 At-uiii. ymi Know no looked out ol big
Arkaiisaw Uml. Give tlio South, a fair
tfhuw iu this thin '

Bill ft RP.
SERMON ON IM.ACIIKS, POMUl'S, c

ML1.KS AND THINGS.

Hope 8vs the peaches aic nut all
It'll lor si man can't examine all tlio

ms ami niayliu tliciv'll lie onongh
t lie iliil.lit'ii Tliat is llio main

tiling aflT all; enough 'or the children
what lhe world is working; for; en-

ough niiiiiey, or I. nut, or food and cloth-iiii;- ;

enough plfasnro and liappiness.
Hor we do love 'em and worry over

in liy nielli, mi l day. Ii'ue had no
children I lliink 1 would just 1 11 i t work
and toil suddenly and o a lishimj.
;( ,m, js 1(,t nU(.1 ,jMU l() ilie on
l:irm at this seaon of (he vear. for

Aliniinae nays : "Almut thin time
plant, eoi ii," and we are do'nii; it all
around these parts, t e.m sit on my

i.Z'T and look into live farms and
the dai keys and the mules and hear

'em, loo, mid it's i.;(.p and haw, and nil
aloli;, I'e'.e, and har yu ;wiiie, Nell,
one round, dar. 1 tell you; and

theie's 110 end to this iilleetiuiiate, one- -

siiied discourse until tlio horn hlows
lot' .1 liner, and then the ui"8t knowing
muh e;ive a Inay all round, lts as
Units lino- how utiieh they d know and
can y nude to nndeislaiiil. 1 had a
hi.' lil'iie who would nev oive hut
one pull at a rout utile ; the darkey
wlm ploweil linn ho..eie.l out, "Kotteu
Mid, 1 Icll yon !" and then he would
break thai root or somiihiti'.; else, for

hud eotilidi'iiiv in this nio-cr- . It
.vays did seem like there was a kind
eoiiliilential relation between

and mules, a sort of treaty of
peace and equality, for there is no
other animal that ran stand the darkey
and then there's no other human ean
U'et alotio; in peace with the mule.
When they are alone to!roiher in a
bi'4 Ihdd with lmiej rows, the darkey
talks to him all al"ii;,' the line, and the
Ilillle lit lespi'i tlul silence, lint
if two tlaikies are plowing touelher
they talk to one another ami the mules
are snubbed. There is a power of col li

heini; planted this spring, and not
initcli more Ihan hall' cri, of eotlmi, so
lar as my nbsei val ion ejoes. I hope
wt! will urike ei!i'ii'rli food lor the emt'i-try-

or we ean do with less clo hino-bette- r

ill. Ill be slinled ill villels. There
IS a p .w.--r ol folks tlepetiilelil upon us,
the lai titers, and a nt'eat responsilnlity
upon us. 1'oliiies raises a mighty
ruiiipiis an takes up a silit of room
in the iiewfp'ip-Ts- leil when yon com-

pare it. with 1. il inmo; it, all seems soi let'
like monkey show thai is jj i j f on lor
ainusement, and the I.11 liters lrel like

... si...iV i1.., ..
' ' ' '7,' T

Went, to see an ititia'.eur miisieal per- -
:.. I' .1....:. ...

the war. lie was a rouh specitnen
aliont six feel and two inches, and a
hat like tin umlii'i Ihi, and hoots like
stove pipes, and spins that jined.'d hk.
tt.iee chains, and a couple o! na y
tuls to Ml oil 1,1s In ai.l, tin. I lu p.,1'1
lus h.iT diill.tr and look a slun 1

hind .111 eaint v In n. h 111 t he rear,
looked mi ttii a I illy contempt, and
whenever the tii'l'lol III "I s I, so, ,t i

ami he ch' t'iilio I .111 li ,ll0'l'
d the nid ..it, most a a nut '''y,

and Xelaitned 1 IV, rs v like h
was i ilie' boo ;i lit I he I, I. it up
until Ite in mi. j .1 il . I the sle w air it, I

it ail lo hiins II. Th-s- e pre ni.iiuie
cm It il.lt. for ( ! i ern q- tin. I o I trill.
remind ine ol Judge I, n hraiice's slory
of the li isiiman w ho thoii;:ht he had a
las', h il'sc, and so he pill it in the
r.it'c.s and bet on him. lie 111:1 pretty
Well, bill seeineil to riltl better behind
ill, 1, lo loio, und the Irishman ..'lapped
his hands with delight ,'ui l et'l. limed,

I'', lit li and St. l'aluc!;, jit.-.- t look how
he drives 'em." I'nil. ii's a tilit.
I'm e'l.td to see the indepeiidi-nt- wak-iu- r

up. ll's all lor the iootl of the
people, an will ke p the o'd llciili-e- t.

icy on its 000 I behavior. There's
nolhiittr like having sentinels on tho
watch toweis. S.itni'linies the parly
'ncs too fast, and these independents

act like a baiauce wheel, a regulator, a
brake sorler like Tinny U ticker's
yearlinj', lor lliey say when lumy was
a boy ho tried tor an I. our to drive a
yeai'lin.f out of the pasture, and linaliy
lie t; it him by the tail and tin and run
nnd bellowed and run until soaicbndy
hollered to him und said : "Tinny, you
can't hold that yearliu; what are you
Irvine; to do r"' "1 know 1 can't hold
him," said Tinny, ''but I can make hnn
jjo slow."

.Icsso. That is all these independ-
ents aio after. They 1. 11, expect olliee,
hut ihry h ive more aboiiudiiie; pall iot-is-

liian :i 11 v i'l J, nnd art! li Kl : jjr; 01
to the lal of the concern just to niak"
it go sUw. Lei's he tender with 'em,
for maybe tin ir turn will come allot
aw hile ami they will be tender with us,
There are a 110 wer of tips and d wnn
iu this world, and in politics they are
mostly downs especially d iwn South.

A Wei tern editor ulTered a priisuf l.'iO and

i year's subscriptl in for tho best written pro-

posal uf marriage from A lady. Ho picked oil,
ll nice proposal from A beautiful and wealthy
widow, answeied it accepting the proposal,
and and with the threat of a breach of prom-

ise suit, actually raptured her. l'dilors may
n.a acquire wealth by Vrilinlr twenty three
hours a day, but whan their genius takes the
right shoot, they procure tho persimmons,

A merchant as walking down
to btisinesa on Satiuday morning, when be
Was accosted by a gamin, who shouted ou .

"Say, mister, there's gnthln' on yuur cent-titi- l.'

"Tea, I know buttons," laid the ineichant,
mindful of all Tool's Day. When be got Into
tho nflic, and his partner quietly remeyed a

dishcloth from his coat, hi) felt like nmloj;ii
m the suiill boy

jaunuick. iuueeuouau lifK'iiur after rut hit
each meal to produce oms lull actiou frtitu lite
bowels every day.

lr fruatit ladies will find sure relbf from their
heidache. costiveu ss, swimmiuff in the heiul,
colic, mmr Hloniach. etc. It In mi Id
and auitb them better than iu ire netiv' niedlclm.

imioi 1 ti ri.Buy no powders or prepared S M M(NK 1.1V K li
KEitI.A 1'iHt unle-i- tu our eiiruved wrapp-r- ,
vilh ami SUmiturn unbroken.

J. H. ZEILIN k CO
Macon, (la and Philadelphia.

Sold by all lKL'(iiitsT.
febllly

BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

WELDON, N.C.

k Tery larse mnuily of

Cakes, CrackorR, rniiilli', Krpiifh anil PluUi,
lUiHiiis, Fruits, iSuU. io.

I The largest stock "f Toys of vrry variety ever
i lirounlit to linn market.
i

fOrdra for eanitlps, eaks. 4c.t dlli'il at aliort
t iwtwje t iNurtliern iricen.

Veildlnir aint otherpartles SMpplli'il ft ('liei
fta tlir.e)MaiieHt. eel tit ly.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUCH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand

1
for tint old established remedy.

'n.l - h it- -

For tlw Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron-

chitis, Whooping (,'ouyh, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stage of the Disease, Sale
by all Dnippists. Price, 25 crnts. I

Hoy lu-- l 111,

F'r mtl Lila Inkuruure Aut.

Can be fouul Iu (ha ftoanok Seaa OMm.

Wiliios, Jf. C,

J SXPSZIXXTS,
I
i

i
' ffew York r,n'1orwritM.

"Airrlpuitiiral" o( Wamrtnnn. N. Y.
f Tor.. 1. to, I'.uimlA.

? l'.tluliro. of Tlirtiorii, N. ('.
,. tynehliiinr, of t.vnriiliiirir, Va.
; K'iul:al,le Life lnturjm'i' Co. of X. V.

vyilll iilee rlk In any otborirood oininnv

Fn7tttevlUe Street,
ltnlclffh, X. t

Terms, tosull lletimes.
Q.W . VLAfJ'AU.,rNprUtor.

vwr i, o is uisasa.
Cl T tyl law aifvnuea, Jnlvlily


